Royal
Queen's vintages
White

Red
By the glass or bottle

Casas del Toqui Sauvignon blanc Chile

By the glass or bottle
£4/ £16

A perfect wine to share with friends, bright & zesty.

Jackman's landing Chardonnay Australia £4.50/ £18
Vibrant & tropical packed with juicy fruits. Creamy elegance.

Frederico Pinot grigio collezione Italy

£5/£20

Beautifully crisp, balanced fruits, great with salads.

3 Wooly sheep Sauvignon blanc NZ

£6/ £24

Simply the best! A fragrant partner for salad, seafood &
chicken.

Casas del Toqui Merlot Chile

£4/£16

A velvety wine to enjoy alone or with a variety of red meat
dishes.

Jackman's landing Shiraz Australia

£4.50/£18

Deep and rich in flavour with juicy berries.

Casarena Roble Malbec Argentina

£5/£21

The perfect wine 'by the glass'! Amazing with steak.

Alma de Forcada Rioja Garnacha Spain

£6/£24

A wonderful partner to lamb and steak dishes.

By the bottle

By the bottle

Chateau la Perriere Muscadet France

£22

Classic Loire wine with bright citrus notes. Super with fish &
white meat dishes.

Finca los Alijares Viognier Spain

£23

Subtle & delicate on the nose, try with fragrant dishes.

Gavi Antario Italy

£24

The darling of Italian whites. Fresh & fruity!

Konrad Riesling Marlborough NZ

£26

A lovely dry Riesling, aromas of lemon, lime & apple blossom.

Chablis Domaine George France

£30

Cotes du Rhone Latour Bel Air France

£21

Supple, silky and produced from a single vineyard. Great.

Chianti Governato Docg Montagna Italy

£22

Soft & ripe, a great compliment to steak or spiced dishes.

Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva Toqui Chile

£22

Delicious bold & deep coloured wine. Perfect with game.

Chateau Gabelot Bordeaux France

£24

A classic fragrant Bordeaux with cocoa & chocolate notes.

3 Wooly Sheep Pinot Noir NZ

£28

A classic weighty Chablis, both refreshing & flavoursome.

A lovely strawberry & spice scented wine. A great partner for
red meat & spiced dishes.

Pink

Fizz

By the glass or bottle

Monte grande Delicate blush Spain

Prosecco by the glass or bottle Italy
£4/ £16

A chic Prosecco, a perfect sparkler to enjoy with friends.

Champagne Le Noble cuvee intense

A delicately sweet rose to enjoy with friends.

Hole in the water Sauvignon Blush NZ

£4.95/ £20

£6.50/ £25

A unique & complex dry blush, offers a sophisticated twist to
Asian cuisine or exotic salads.

£45

A well balanced classic Champagne with a hint of citrus.

Bollinger Champagne special cuvee NV

£65

Big, rich & clean as a whistle. A zippy zingy delight!

Dessert wine by the glass or bottle
Passito di Pantelleria Italy

£5/ £21

Complex & elegant. Amazing even with chocolate.

Konrad Noble Riesling Sauvignon

£7/ £29

From Marlborough NZ. Beautiful with fruits & cheeses.

